Concern has been expressed by many people,
The carcass beef market therefore is a thinly from producers to consumers, regarding the reported market (Hayenga et al.) . Expressed adequacy and accuracy of reported wholesale concerns about cattle and beef pricing and carcass beef prices and their use in pricing price reporting are related to implications of slaughter cattle and beef. The controversy has thin market characteristics. The two primary generated numerous government investigaconcerns are whether reported prices accuratetions and lawsuits beginning at least as early ly reflect supply and demand conditions and as the mid-1960s (General Accounting Office, whether reported prices are manipulatable at 1977, 1978; National Commission on Food the expense of cattle producers and beef conMarketing). Despite the decade and a half of sumers. criticisms about cattle and beef pricing and One private price reporting firm (The Nationprice reporting, and the importance of the caral Provisioner, Inc.) reports carlot carcass beef cass beef market to the cattle and beef subprices daily and is a near-monopolist. Unlike sector, agricultural economists have devoted prices reported by the other two price reportsurprisingly few resources to analyzing carcass ing services, The National Provisioner's rebeef market performance.
ported prices serve as a basis for formula This article reports on initial effort to evalpricing all classes of carcass beef (Ward) . uate performance of the carcass beef market by Packers and Stockyards Program (1978) found applying weak form tests of the efficient an estimated 70.0 percent of carlot steer and markets model to the market for carcass beef.
heifer carcasses were priced by formula, with Results suggest more research is needed for price tied to a future reported price by The Nafull appraisal of carcass beef market performtional Provisioner's Daily Market & News Serance. Therefore, a secondary objective of the vice, the so-called "Yellow Sheet." Carlot cararticle is to encourage further research, theocass beef prices reported by The National Proretical and applied, by agricultural economists visioner also serve as a starting point for meatin the area of marketing and pricing performpackers in developing a daily pricing policy or ance.
strategy for procuring live cattle (Ward) . Reported carlot carcass prices for steers, heifers, and cows serve as base prices for specific types PROBLEM AND IMPORTANCE of cattle (sex, weight, quality grade, and yield grade), as well as a basis for determining difCarlot carcass beef sales were an estimated ferences from the base price for cattle of other 48.6 percent of all steer and heifer carcass sales sex, weight, quality grade, and yield grade. Refor a one-month study period in 1977 (Packers ported prices have a potential direct one-to-one and Stockyards Program, 1978 ). An estimated effect on meatpackers' pricing policies, and 14.8 percent of carlot steer and heifer carcass thus a significant effect on bids to cattle prosales was reportable to one of the three price ducers and transaction prices for cattle traded. reporting services, i.e. two private price reporting firms and one public agency (Agricultural Marketing Service, U.S. Department of Agri-EFFICIENT MARKETS MODEL culture).' Only a portion of reportable sales were actually reported by any of the three re- Fama (1970) states, "A market in which porting services, however. Reported steer and prices always 'fully reflect' available informaheifer carcass prices represented an estimated tion is called 'efficient'." Empirical tests of the 1.7, 1.6, and 4.6 percent of all federally inefficient markets hypothesis (that prices fully spected steer and heifer slaughter for the two reflect all available information) are categorprivate and one:public price reporting services, ized into weak form, semistrong form, and respectively, during the period studied. strong form tests, each utilizing a different information set. Each is progressively more sense) can be judged" (Fama, 1970) . Strong rigorous and aids in determining the level of form tests determine whether certain market information at which the efficient markets participants have monopolistic access to inforhypothesis is rejected. mation that is relevant to the price formation Weak form tests employ historical prices as process. the information set and much of the previous empirical work involved testing the random walk hypothesis. Bachelier in 1900 first stated PREVIOUS EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE and tested the random walk hypothesis, assuming successive stock price changes were Studies applying any of the three types of independent and normally distributed. Empiritests to the efficient markets hypothesis are cal work focused on testing the independence most numerous for capital markets (stocks and and distribution assumptions. treasury bills; Fama, 1970) and commodity Tests of the efficient markets hypothesis refutures markets, primarily for agricultural quire specification of the price formation procommodities (e.g., Leuthold and Hartmann; cess. Working (1959) argues that prices are Mann and Heifner; Miller) . Tests of the efficformed by market participants searching for ient markets hypothesis for agricultural spot available public and private information to markets are few and are only of the weak form guide them in making decisions which ultitype. mately result in market prices. The price forKendall in 1953 first tested the random walk mation process for the price expected in the hypothesis for an agricultural spot market. He next period begins with the current price beconstructed first differences of weekly and cause in an efficient, competitive market the monthly Chicago spot wheat price series, current price reflects information from events arguing that the price change rather than the which occurred in the past and which are exabsolute price level was of primary concern in pected to occur in the future (Fama, 1965;  price formation. His analysis of serial correla- Working, 1959) . New information affects tions suggested that a series of speculative future prices to the extent that the new inforprices can be described by the random walk mation differs from what was previously exmodel. The distribution of first differences appected. Next period's price adjusts to the inpeared approximately normally distributed flux of new information that affects the current but was somewhat leptokurtic, indicating a price and has entered the market since the curhigher than expected proportion of large price rent price was formed.
changes. In the case of a random walk market, the Kendall's results for monthly New York spot expected price in the next period, given the secotton prices differed from results for spot quence of past prices (the information set), is wheat prices in that cotton price changes were the current price (Fama, 1965) . Price changes serially correlated. Later study by Working only occur with the influx of new information.
(1960) and Alexander showed that Kendall's If the introduction of new information into the procedure of averaging daily prices to form a market is independent through time (random), monthly price series introduced an element of then price changes are independent of preserial dependence into the series. Working conceding price changes (Moore) . If new informacluded that, after accounting for the averaging tion enters the market frequently and in procedure, there was no clear evidence the two "small bits," successive price changes also will price series behaved differently. be normally distributed. In an efficient, compeHouthakker and Mandelbrot independently titive market, competition causes new informastudied the logarithms of daily spot cotton tion to be reflected instantaneously in current price changes. Houthakker concluded from his prices (Fama, 1965) . Though current prices work and that of others that the prices in initially may over or under adjust to new inspeculative markets behave randomly. Both formation, the length of the lag period for comHouthakker and Mandelbrot found the distriplete adjustment is itself independent.
bution of logarithms of cotton price changes to Semistrong form tests utilize an information be nonnormally distributed. Cotton price set of other publicly available information and change distributions were found to be leptoare concerned with the speed with which prices kurtic, having more very small and more very adjust to specific, public information. Individlarge price changes than are expected in a ual tests examine the price adjustment to one normal distribution. kind of information-generating event (e.g., Leuthold and Hartmann; Miller) .
EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS -"The strong form efficient markets model, in CARCASS BEEF MARKET which prices are assumed to fully reflect all available information, is probably best viewed Statistical tests were used to determine as a benchmark against which deviations from whether the daily changes of the logarithms of market efficiency (interpreted in its strictest prices for selected carcass beef classes were 96 serially independent, and whether the first dif-(1) PDi t = LnPi t -LnPi t1 ference series were normally distributed. 'Use of changes in the logarithms of prices is common in the random walk literature (Fama, 1970) . Osborne based the rationale for using natural logarithms on the statistical precept that an equal interval of the independent variable should have equal psychological significance to be most meaningful. An example paralleling one given by him is that a change in the carcass beef price from $40 to $41 per cwt will be nearly equal in psychological significance to a price change from $80 to $82 per cwt because each is a 2.5 percent change.
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Kolmogorov-Smirnov D statistic (Hoel; Turning point and phase length tests Stephens) , indicate successive price changes are serially dependent (Table 1) 
x), F(x) is the known distribution function, and
The hypothesis of independence is rejected for S, (x) is the sample distribution function. each first difference series. All 11 first difference series exhibited leptoPhase length test results are similar. Phases kurtosis with either of the two statistical tests, of lengths one and two occur less frequently thus indicating they do not conform to the than the number expected in a random series normal probability distribution (Table 1 ). Both (Table 1) , and phases of length three or more tests were statistically significant for all caroccur more frequently than expected. cass classes at the .01 significance level.
Observed phases of length one range from 25.1 to 50.8 percent of the number expected; phases Test for Serial Independence of length two, 10.2 to 71.5 percent; and phases of length three or more, 189.4 to 257.1 percent. Use of nonparametric statistical tests for Maximum observed phases of lengths 14 to 34 subsequent tests on the first difference series are found for the 11 price change series but, was appropriate because price change distribugiven the number of observations, phases of tions deviated from the Gaussian (normal) dislength five are the maximum expected in a rantribution. Two tests were applied to the 11 first dom series. The hypothesis of serial independdifference series to test for serial dependence in ence for each first difference series is rejected. successive price changes. The first test compared the number of observed turning points (peaks and troughs) with the number expected EVALUATION AND IMPLICATIONS in a random series (Kendall and Stuart) . A peak is a value greater than the preceding and First difference series for carcass beef classes succeeding values in a series and a trough is a could be expected (a priori) to behave randomly value smaller than the preceding and succeedon the basis of previous studies of speculative ing values in a series. The expected number of spot agricultural commodity prices by turning points in a random series is Kendall, Working (1960) , Alexander, and Houthakker. The distribution of first differ-(4) E(p) = 2/3 (n-2) ences could be expected to be nonnormal on the basis of studies by Kendall, Houthakker, and where E is the expected value operator, p is the Mandelbrot. number of turning points, and n is the number Evidence reported here rejects the random of observations in the price change series. As n walk hypothesis. Carcass beef price changes increases, expected number of turning points exhibit serial dependence, unlike results of increases.
previous studies of spot agricultural commodThe second test was a phase length test, ity prices, and are nonnormally distributed, comparing the observed distribution of phases similar to previous findings. 3 Rejection of the of length d with the distribution expected in a random walk hypothesis, however, does not random series (Kendall and Stuart) . A phase necessarily mean rejection of the efficient length is the length of the interval (number of markets hypothesis (Fama, 1970; Samuelson) . price changes) between two turning points.
Results suggest some degree of market inefficThe expected number of phases of length d is iency in the carcass beef market and raise ques-2(n-3-2) (d 2 +3d+l) tions regarding market behavior. (5) E(Nd ) = (3 The importance of whether a price series is (d+3)! normally distributed relates to the applicabilwhere E is the expected value operator, Nd is ity of certain statistical price analysis tools to the number of phases N of length d, and n is those data (Fama, 1970; Mann and Heifner) . the number of price change observations. Failure of the data to conform to the assumpKendall and Stuart suggest testing the obtion that data are normally distributed with served versus expected number of phases with finite variance requires researchers to make a three-way classification of phases of lengths methodological adjustments, either transformone, two, and greater than or equal to three.
ing the data to approximate a normal distribu-
The test statistic is a X 2 with 2.5 degrees of tion or employing nonparametric statistical freedom. tests as was done in this study.
'Test results are the same when untransformed price change data are used.
Nonnormality of the distribution carries an all information. Ward found private informaimplication for market participants. A leptotion to be significant in beef marketing and kurtic distribution usually has more small and pricing decisions. Such information is not genmore large price changes than are expected in a erally available to all market participants, and normal distribution. Thus, as Kendall noted, thus market prices (transaction prices and the best estimate of a price change in the next reported prices) may not reflect privately experiod is a zero price change. The probability of changed information. Some information may a zero daily price change for the 11 carcass beef be introduced erroneously. Beef salespersons classes examined ranges from.391 to.775.
noted that information from private sources The independence assumption is important must be cross-checked for accuracy. Reaction because of the implications that can be drawn to erroneous information may cause exaggeraregarding market price behavior and the price tive bias in market expectations, a source of formation process. Working (1949) indicated objectionable error (Working, 1949) . This that the absence of objectionable error in exeffect is especially important if reported prices pected prices requires random price changes. 4 are based on erroneous information and fail to Serial dependence suggests some degree of reflect actual supply and demand conditions. predictability in price changes is possible.
Some types of information (private and Bachelier noted a phenomenon in the stock public) enter the market nonrandomly, e.g. The market which Working (1959) Service and the U.S. Department of Agriculparticipants tend to follow the market rather ture's daily livestock receipts at selected than respond to supply and demand forces.
markets. Other types of information, especialThis "market psychology" refers to market ly privately exchanged information, enter the participants reacting in a way that exacerbates market more nearly as a random variable, e.g. a given market situation rather than respondthe specific supply and demand positions of ing in the manner suggested by. the laws of certain buyers or sellers. Information entering supply and demand. For example, assume the market in a predictable manner and price declines in the current period from the market participants reacting more to some inprevious period. Some market participants will formation than to other both contribute to offer more rather than less for sale in the sucserial dependence. More reaction to informaceeding period, anticipating further declines, tion regarded as important and less reaction to and causing price to decine further (ceteris small bits of information may explain why paribus), contrary to the law of supply. Such price changes for all carcass beef classes ocmarket behavior causes a built-in dependence curred more frequently in 50-cent per cwt than in price changes. Working assumes the in 25-cent per cwt increments. This is similar presence of only a few inept market particito Osborne's lattice effect, implying that either pants, and consequently relatively little of this market participants prefer to trade in 50-cent type of behavior.
increments or that they react only to informa- Working (1959) and Moore comment on tion sufficiently important to cause them to another source of dependency-large price make a buying or selling change of at least 50 changes occur gradually. Gradualness results cents.' in limited short-run predictability in price
The market structure of buyers and sellers changes. It occurs because of the time required for carcass beef differs from that assumed in for information to spread among all market either efficient markets or price formation participants, for them to assess its significance theories. Instead of a large number of firms, no and react accordingly, and for market price to one of which can influence the total volume adjust appropriately. Both authors imply that traded, the market structure is better characlarge price changes should occur infrequently terized as an oligopoly facing an oligopsony and small price changes should occur frequent- (Marion et al.; Packers and Stockyards Proly. Carcass beef price series have more large gram, 1979; Williams) . The market structure and small price changes than are expected in a may enable some firms to obtain market inforrandom series. Daily price changes are found mation and utilize it to their advantage before to be greater than plus or minus 25 cents per it becomes available to all market participants, cwt more than 50 percent of the time for only thus causing market prices to reflect only intwo carcass beef classes. Large daily price formation available to certain market particichanges (more than three standard deviations pants. of the mean) range from plus or minus $2 to $6
The market structure, nature of how per cwt for the 11 carcass classes. information enters the market, and serial deThe manner in which new information enters pendence in carcass beef price changes the market bears on whether prices fully reflect combine to raise the question of whether some 'Objectionable error in market expectations is error in excess of "necessary inaccuracy" resulting from market participants responding to unpredictable changes in supply and demand.
"Price changes of plus or minus $.50 and $1 occur more frequently for each carcass class than price changes of plus or minus $.25, $.75. or $1.25. market participants can use information, market participants, results indicate a relativeespecially historical price change behavior, to ly high probability of a zero or no more than their advantage. Serial dependence and non-25-cent per cwt price change in the succeeding normality imply that the application of techniperiod. Systematic elements in historical price cal trading tools may be appropriate for shortchange series suggest technical trading tools run price forecasting of carcass beef price may be applicable in forecasting daily price changes because of a systematic element in hischanges for carcass beef. torical price change data.
This study is an initial step toward evaluating performance of the carcass beef market. CONCLUSIONS Thus further research is needed by agricultural economists for full evaluation of market perStatistical analysis rejects the hypothesis formance. More study is required in several that carcass beef price changes behave as a areas, e.g. frequency and randomness with random walk. Results suggest price changes which new information enters the market, disdo not fully reflect all available information semination of privately traded information, entering the market since the preceding relative importance of and reaction to specific market period, but tests cannot show that the information by market participants, accuracy carcass beef market is inefficient. Several of reported prices, and market structure factors potentially explain why carcass beef impacts on price behavior. Semistrong and price changes are found to be serially dependstrong form tests of the efficient markets ent, e.g. market psychology causing market model would aid in identifying market reparticipants to react contrary to the laws of sponse to certain public information and in supply and demand, gradual nature of large determining whether some market participrice changes, manner and predictability with pants have monopolistic access to private which new information is disseminated and market information. Finally, research is reflected in the market, and market structure needed to determine the adequacy of efficient of buyers and sellers. markets and price formation theories and alterStudy results have implications for market native approaches to evaluating market participants and agricultural economists. For performance.
